My Institution

The ‘My Institution Tab’ is the learn.kent.edu homepage where you can navigate between your ‘My Course’ list, course announcements, or any other module that can be added your Institution Tab.

- Navigate to learn.kent.edu and Log-In using your FlashLine credentials.

- You will be directed to the ‘My Institution’ page by default.

- To personalize your ‘My Institution’ page further, click ‘Personalize’ at the top right corner. This is where you can edit the color and style of your BBL page.

- Just to the right of the ‘Personalize’ button is the ‘Reorder’ button. This lets you change where your modules are ordered on the ‘My Institution’ page. NOTE: You can reorder the modules by clicking on the banner of each module and dragging it to the desired location on the page.

For additional support, contact the Helpdesk at 330-672-4357 (HELP) or visit support.kent.edu